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Paul Le  Blanc faced a  daunting  cha lleng e when he ag reed to write a  book about Leon Trotsky and his life  in exile  for

the Critical Lives series, which specia lises in brief introductions to leading  politica l and cultura l personalities.

How do you briefly introduce one of the g reatest leaders of the world’s first socia list revolution that then

apparently rejected him ?  How do you sum m arise a ll the unanswered politica l questions that were intensified by

Trotsky’s expulsion from  the Soviet Union in February 19 29 ? 1

The m ost powerful chapter of the book is appropriately titled “Revolution Betrayed”. This, of course, is a lso the title

of Trotsky’s m ost fam ous book of the 19 3 0 s, written as the crisis of C om m unism  was reaching  its clim ax: The
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Book in G eorg e Orwell’s 1984. Le  Blanc’s discussion of André M alraux, the g ifted left wing  French novelist,

illustrates the difficulty of understanding  Trotsky’s betraya l by the Soviet Union. M alraux “personally witnessed the

debacle  of Sta lin’s policy in C hina , which resulted in the slaug hter in 19 27 of m any idea listic revolutionary m ilitants.

He told their story… in one of the g reat novels of the 20 th century, La Condition humaine (Man’s Fate)”.2

The novel was hig hly va lued by Trotsky, and �m irrored his own devastating  assaults on Sta lin and the C om intern’s

policies in C hina . Now M alraux is introduced here very effectively to illustrate the g reat paradox at the heart of the

20 th century’s crisis of C om m unism . How could som eone like M alraux, who had an unusually refined and deta iled

g rasp of the treachery of Sta lin and his policies, nevertheless ra lly to Sta lin and desert Trotsky?

We will return to this question in a  m om ent. But first we need to note critica lly that apart from  two other sentences,3

this is the only reference to what was nothing  less than the sabotag e of a  potentia l socia list revolution in C hina . This

was the first m ajor showdown between Sta lin and Trotsky over an international question with para lle ls with the

Russian Revolution itself. It was indeed part of the “decisive contest” between the two leaders, to use Isaac

Deutscher’s words.4 Fa ilure of the C om m unist m ovem ent internationally to discuss the lessons of C hina  in 19 27

m eant it was doom ed to repeat sim ilar m istakes in the 19 3 0 s.

The “Revolution Betrayed” juxtaposes Sta lin’s “People’s Front” perspectives with “The G reat M adness”, a  phrase

orig inating  in Prosecutor Vyshinsky’s dem and during  the M oscow Tria ls that each of the “m ad dog s be shot”, but

evoking  the full weig ht of Sta lin’s interna l policies for the period.5 Only the m adness turns out to have a  terrifying

rational core. The trem endously positive reception to the People’s Front perspectives internationally helped Sta lin

em phasise the rational core and som ehow g et away with m inim ising  the sca le  of the Terror. This was despite the

fact that nothing  less than the tota l destruction of the a im s and objectives of the October 19 17 Russian Revolution,

including  its core cadre, was at stake, turning  com m unism  into its opposite, sym bolised of course by the system atic

persecution, and ultim ate assassination, of the Terror’s principa l victim , Leon Trotsky.

The com plexities involved in this process are im pressively expla ined. So let m e write now: buy this book! It provides

brief succinct explanations for m any of Trotsky’s m ost im portant writing s. It is very stim ulating , often beautifully

written and hig hly orig ina l. It pulls no punches in criticising  Trotsky’s earlier overcautious approach to Sta lin. It

describes the influence of workers’ m ovem ents on the young  Trotsky very well, there are rich and thoug htful

insig hts into his personality as well as a  g ood discussion of the continuing  obsession with Trotsky am ong

conservative scholars, the wider m edia  and the art world, itself an unintended tribute.

The reader is drawn into and becom es absorbed in the nig htm are world of Sta lin’s sinister and sickening  hounding

of Trotsky, including  the m eticulous destruction of Trotsky’s fam ily, often with the tacit support of “libera l”

g overnm ents and C om m unist Parties everywhere. Notwithstanding  the criticism s outlined here, in part driven by the

severe restrictions im posed by the publishing  form at, it succeeds in introducing  new readers both to Trotsky and

particularly his life  in exile .
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However, there is one hig hly sig nificant om ission, which cannot be excused, in this case, by the cram ped space

within which the book was written, nam ely Le Blanc’s fa ilure properly and critica lly to assess Trotsky’s interpretation

of Sta linism  and the debates this provoked. The issues involved here are of such m ag nitude that they will dom inate

this review.

In 19 3 5, at the 7th World C ong ress of the C om m unist International, its new head, G eorg i Dim itrov, “m apped out

before the assem bled leaders and representatives of the parties of world C om m unism  a  new strateg ic orientation”,

the People’s Front: “‘The toiling  m asses in a  num ber of capita list countries are faced with the necessity of m aking  a

definite choice… not between proletarian dictatorship and bourg eois dem ocracy, but between bourg eois

dem ocracy and fascism ’”.6  As Trotsky pointed out, this was “the traditiona l policy of M enshevism  ag ainst which

Lenin foug ht a ll his life . It sig nals the renunciation of proletarian revolution in favour of conservative bourg eois

dem ocracy”.7

Le Blanc points out that:

The prim ary purpose of the People’s Front was to form  electora l coa litions of working  class parties (C om m unists,
Socia lists or Socia l Dem ocrats) with pro-capita list libera l parties for the purpose of winning  elections and
form ing  g overnm ents that, while  initiating  socia l reform s, would preserve a  dem ocratic republic a long  with a
capita list econom y, and m ainta in a  pro-Soviet foreig n policy—thereby (presum ably) blocking  fascism . In France
and Spain such g overnm ents were established. The problem  with this, Trotsky arg ued, is that fascism  arose out
of the crises of capita lism , just as im peria lism  and war arise out of the natura l dynam ics of capita lism . To
preserve the unity of the People’s Front, it was necessary to repress the uncom prom ising  m ilitancy of working
class strug g les—but this was the force needed to end both capita lism  and the threat of fascism .8

But, Le  Blanc arg ues, Trotsky’s critica l stance isolated him  from  the “the broad com ing  tog ether of prog ressive

forces” that the Popular Front policy produced. Le  Blanc ha ils the historian Paulo Spriano, who describes the “g reat

politica l turn which was welcom ed… by m asses of workers, peasants, the m iddle  class (the last term  referring  to

professionals, m ore or less declassé intellectua ls, artists, sm all business people). C om m unism  had acquired a  new

countenance: it spoke with a  different voice, one which echoed the profoundly hum anistic, rationa l, libertarian and

eg alitarian qualities of the Enlig htenm ent—em phasising  the virtues of ‘the people’”.9  Well, yes, “Sta lin is better

than Hitler,”10  as Trotsky ruefully observed.

Surely this is the m ost extraordinary m om ent in 20 th century history?  C om m unism  becom es the worldwide ra llying

point for the defence of Enlig htenm ent va lues ag ainst the threat of fascist barbarism  as it openly opposes the

politicisation of workers’ strug g les ag ainst capita lism . It is the m om ent it a lso intensifies its own barbaric org y of

self-destruction, the politica l accom panim ent to its forced collectivisation of the land and catastrophic

concentration of industria l developm ent, litera lly only achievable  at g unpoint.

The infam ous “M oscow Tria ls” were trig g ered by the assassination in late 19 3 4 of Serg ey Kirov, a  pro-Sta lin
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C om m unist leader linked to oppositionists associated with G rig ori Zinoviev. Zinoviev and Lev Kam enev headed a  list

of 50  people accused of being  part of a  “Trotskyite-Zinovievite C entre”. A new History of the Communist

Party of the Soviet Union would expla in how the Trotskyite-Zinovievites were a iding  both the Nazis and the

Western capita lists, “fascism  found fa ithful servants,” ready to com m it “acts of terrorism … to defeat the USSR in

order to restore capita lism ”.11

Further public tria ls would include Nikola i Bukharin, Karl Radek, Alexei Rykov and various other Bolshevik leaders of

both the “rig ht” and the “left”, a ll accused of sim ilar conspiracies. But C onspirator No 1, Leon Trotsky, thoug h

constantly denounced as linked to a ll the different g roups of tra itors, couldn’t be broug ht to tria l because for the

m om ent at least he had a  deg ree of protection abroad.12

The public confessions of the accused were and rem ain truly disturbing . True, the extrem e m ethods of torture, the

threats to fam ily m em bers—often carried out, the prom ises to avoid the firing  squad—always broken—partly

expla in it, but not fully. Whatever their differences and earlier politica l weaknesses, these form er Bolshevik

revolutionaries had devoted their lives to the overthrow of capita lism  and had often dem onstrated unpara lle led

courag e in the long  years in the underg round strug g le ag ainst the Tsar. Victor Serg e’s poem , Confessions,

caug ht som ething  in addition about their broken personalities: “We have never been what we are/The faces of our

lives are not our own/Today our only truth is despair”.13  Trotsky developed this them e, describing  the Sta linist “art”

of breaking  revolutionaries.14

The sca le  of the repression reached g enocida l proportions: “It has been estim ated that m ore than 2 m illion people

were condem ned from  19 3 4 throug h 19 3 8 —with m ore than 70 0 ,0 0 0  executions and over a  m illion were sent to

increasing ly bruta lised labour cam ps where m any m ore perished”.15

The “Revolution Betrayed” chapter, which so successfully contrasts Sta lin’s People’s Front perspectives with the

“g reat m adness”, nevertheless disappoints when it com es to its discussion of Trotsky’s politics, which inform ed his

book of the sam e nam e. Inexplicably, Trotsky’s arg um ent is split into two separate parts of this chapter, which

inevitably builds in quite unnecessary confusion for the reader wanting  to g rasp difficult and hig hly controversia l

arg um ents. Even m ore inexplicably, while  the first part rests upon som e very im portant passag es from  Trotsky’s

Revolution Betrayed,16  the second part dispenses with Trotsky a ltog ether, instead relying  on a  recent Sta lin

biog rapher Robert C  Tucker and the author’s own com m entary.17

In the first part of the chapter we have Trotsky’s ana lysis, which is partly based on M arx’s writing s in The German

Ideology: “A developm ent of the productive forces is the absolutely necessary practica l prem ise [of �com m unism ],

because without it want is g enera lised, and with want the strug g le for �necessities beg ins ag ain, and that m eans a ll

the old crap m ust revive”.18

The unanticipated isolation of the socia list revolution in econom ica lly backward Russia  m eant exactly the old crap
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reviving . Trotsky provided the m em orable  exam ple: “When there is little  g oods, the purchasers are com pelled to

stand in line… when the lines are very long , it is necessary to appoint a  policem an to keep order… the starting  point

of the power of the Soviet bureaucracy”.19  Trotsky added that nobody who has wealth to distribute ever om its

them self. He shows the new bureaucratic e lite  enriching  itself, “lim ousines for the ‘activists,’ fine perfum es for ‘our

wom en’”, to such an extent that such “socia lism ” could “seem  to the m asses a  new refacing  of capita lism , and they

are not far wrong ”.20

Yet Trotsky insisted that capita lism  had not been reinstated:

The Soviet Union is a  contradictory society ha lfway between capita lism  and socia lism , in which (a) the
productive forces are still far from  adequate to g ive state property a  socia list character; (b) the tendency
towards prim itive accum ulation created by want breaks throug h innum erable  pores of the planned econom y; (c)
norm s of distribution preserving  a  bourg eois character lie  at the basis of a  new differentiation of society; (d) the
econom ic g rowth, while  slowly bettering  the situation of the toilers, prom otes a  swift form ation of a  privileg ed
strata ; (e) exploiting  the socia l antag onism s, a  bureaucracy has converted itself into an uncontrolled caste
a lien to socia lism ; (f) the socia l revolution, betrayed by the ruling  party, still exists in property relations and in
the consciousness of the toiling  m asses; (g ) a  further developm ent of the accum ulating  contradictions can as
well lead to socia lism  as back to capita lism ; (h) on the road to capita lism  the counter-revolution would have to
break the resistance of the workers; (i) on the road to socia lism  the workers would have to overthrow the
bureaucracy.21

To help prepare for the overthrow of the bureaucracy would be the “task of the Soviet section of the Fourth

International”.22

But was the Soviet Union a  contradictory society ha lfway between capita lism  and socia lism ?  The second part of the

chapter, intentionally or otherwise, casts doubt on this perspective”. There was, as Le Blanc says, “a  m ethod in the

m adness. What M arx ca lled primitive capitalist accumulation [em phasis in the orig ina l]—involving

m assively inhum ane m eans (which included the slave trade and g enocide ag ainst native peoples, as well as

destroying  the livelihood of m illions of peasants and bruta lising  the working  class during  the early days of

industria lisation)—had created the basis for a  m odern capita list econom y”.23

It’s left for Tucker to expla in that Sta lin had undertaken som ething  sim ilar, “a  policy of revolutionary advance in the

construction of socia lism , for which the speedy collectivisation of the peasants was a  necessity. He thereby steered

the state into a  revolution from  above”. Tucker is then quoted as showing  how long  it took for Sta lin’s com rades to

“divine what the apostle  of socia lism  in one country” intended.24 This is hardly surprising  because Sta lin hoped to

achieve, in just a  few years, an industria lisation prog ram m e which had taken capita lism  at its orig ins centuries! A

parag raph or two can hardly capture the im pact this would have but they do at least underline that if this was indeed

“socia lism ” then som ething  had g one radica lly wrong :
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Sta lin’s “revolution from  above”… rem orselessly squeezing  the working  class, choking  intellectua l and cultura l
life, killing  m illions of peasants and culm inating  in purg e tria ls, m ass executions, and a  g hastly network of
prison cam ps (the infam ous G ulag )…  At the sam e tim e, an im m ense propag anda cam paig n procla im ed that
socia lism  was being  established… which involved a  personality cult g lorifying  Sta lin.25

In the last part of the book we are introduced to Rae Spieg el or Raya  Dunayevskaya, Trotsky’s “devoted secretary”

during  his fina l exile  in M exico,26  as well as the g reat Trinidadian intellectua l C  L R Jam es.27 What we are not told is

that Dunayevskaya  and Jam es developed an im portant criticism  of Trotsky’s ana lysis, insisting  that Sta lin’s

“revolution from  above” had indeed reintroduced capita lism  a lbeit in the novel form  of state capita lism . In 19 42

Dunayevskaya, using  officia l Russian statistics, arg ued that “the rea lity of the world m arket… would not perm it

Russia  to tear itself out of the vortex of the world econom y and build ‘socia lism  in one country’”.28  She would later

insist that the law of va lue operated in Russia  because its state-run industries exploited a lienated labour. The

arg um ents were m ore fully developed in the book State Capitalism and World Revolution that she

wrote with Jam es and G race Lee Bog g s, published in 19 50 . At the sam e tim e Tony C liff was developing  his own

theory of state capita lism .29

This is, frankly, a  startling  om ission particularly because the state capita list ana lysis fits so well with Tucker’s

discussion of Sta lin’s “revolution from  above”. Tucker arg ues that the so-ca lled “m odernising ” Tsar, Peter the

G reat, captivated by the beg inning s of capita lism  in Western Europe in the early 18 th century, served as Sta lin’s role

m odel:

Sta lin followed Peter’s exam ple in looking  to the West for a id in Russia ’s industria lisation…  An exhaustive study
concludes that “no m ajor technolog y or m ajor plant under construction between 19 3 0  and 19 45 has been
identified as a  purely Soviet effort.” The foreig n com panies involved in this m assive technolog ica l transfer…
reads like a  Who’s Who of world capita lism .3 0

Tucker sees the hug e iron and steel centre at M ag nitog orsk in the Ura ls as

a  m icrocosm  of the hierarchica l new society taking  form …  The ordinary workers lived in wooden barracks,
crowded into m inuscule, barely furnished room s… at the bottom , an underclass of convict labourers… went to
work under police  g uard, and did the heaviest work… for next to no pay…  Five m iles away, in a  sm all suburban
world of which the workers had hardly any knowledg e, lived the elite, and the foreig n eng ineers working  on
contract, in… houses equipped with running  water and centra l heating , served by a  well-stocked specia l store…
This suburb was inform ally ca lled “Am erican C ity”…  Bolshevik theory envisioned the withering  away of the state,
but Sta lin the Russian national Bolshevik saw thing s differently. Statelessness was no part of his intention, and
socia list society… was not… classless. The revolution from  above was creating  a  new privileg ed service class.3 1

Trotsky reg arded as Sta lin’s “g reatest crim e” not sim ply that he carried his tota litarian “revolution from  above” by

sm ashing  the opposition of workers and peasants, but that he did so in the nam e of socia lism , thus potentia lly
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com prom ising  the very future of the revolution and com m unism  itself.3 2

Severa l g enerations later and well into the start of a  new century, we continue to live  in the shadow of that awesom e

prediction. It m atters that we report frankly and fully the m ajor controversies sparked by Trotsky and his writing s.

This is particularly true of the conclusion to the one controversy that m ig ht liberate us from  a  cum bersom e and even,

arg uably, com prom ising  defence that som ehow the Soviet Union was “ha lfway between capita lism  and socia lism ”.

We have had the luxury of severa l g enerations in relatively tranquil circum stances, not afforded Trotsky, to debate

this m atter fully and reach a  conclusion that is arg uably intellectua lly, politica lly, m ora lly and dare even be sa id,

scientifica lly, superior to the orig ina l. Yes, there is a  continuing  arg um ent but both sides need to be put. Trotsky

would have expected nothing  less. One of the g reatest lessons politics had taug ht him  was resistance to “dog m atic

orthodoxies”.3 3
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